# Our Duty to Serve Impact

## 2018 – 2022

### ALL DTS

- **$382.3 BILLION**
  - Total liquidity provided

### MULTI-FAMILY

- **3.4 MILLION**
  - Units financed

### SINGLE-FAMILY

- **251,630**
  - Home loans purchased

### Manufactured Housing

- **84,068**
  - Pads with tenant site lease protections

### Affordable Housing Preservation

- **$3.3 BILLION**
  - In financing for properties advancing residential economic diversity

### Rural Housing

- **21,999**
  - Units of affordable housing financed in high-needs rural regions

- **83**
  - Shared equity programs certified to Duty to Serve standards

- **379**
  - Investments in Low-Income Housing Tax Credit properties in rural areas

- **$11.6 BILLION**
  - Liquidity provided to the manufactured housing market

- **$576 MILLION**
  - In investments to repair Real Estate Owned properties

- **81,530**
  - Loans purchased in high-needs rural regions

---

Totals reflect 2018 – 2022. Fannie Mae’s 2022 results have not been validated by FHFA. After validation, they may differ from the results reported. In 2022, only purchase money mortgage single-family loans were included in total calculations.
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